
From: andrew.perez@ibtimes.com
To: Scott Open Government
Subject: Request a Public Record
Date: Wednesday, July 01, 2015 2:44:18 PM

FIRST_NAME: Andrew

LAST_NAME: Perez

STREET_ADDRESS: 7 Hanover Square, Fl 5

STREET_ADDRESS_2:

CITY: New York

STATE: NY

ZIP: 10004

PHONE_NUMBER: 9544104522

EMAIL_ADDRESS: andrew.perez@ibtimes.com

ORGANIZATION: International Business Times

EMAIL_SEARCH: checked

DATE_RANGE: 1/1/07 - 6/30/15

REQUESTED_DOCUMENTS: I’m writing request the following records, under Florida’s Sunshine Law:

Copies of all available communications between representatives of Gov. Rick Scott and former Gov. Jeb
Bush, between January 1, 2011 until June 30, 2015, including: emails, text messages and telephone call
logs, as well as any meeting calendars and associated meeting notes and minutes.

Search terms targeting Gov. Bush’s emails should include jeb@jeb.org. If the agency is aware of any
additional email addresses associated with Gov. Bush, please include them in this search as well.

Please consider "representatives of Gov. Rick Scott" to include Gov. Scott and all individuals who hold or
previously held the following titles in his administration: chief of staff, deputy chief of staff, legislative
affairs director, external affairs director, director of policy and director of cabinet affairs.

Please consider this request separate from all other requests made by my news organization. I would
prefer to receive copies of requested documents in electronic format via email.

As a member of the media, I ask that your agency waive all fees associated with this request. If fees
cannot be waived, please provide an estimate of the cost to produce the requested documents in
writing.

REQUESTED_EMAILS: Please consider "representatives of Gov. Rick Scott" to include Gov. Scott and all
individuals who hold or previously held the following titles in his administration: chief of staff, deputy
chief of staff, legislative affairs director, external affairs director, director of policy and director of
cabinet affairs.

SEARCH_TERMS: "jeb@jeb.org" and "jeb.org"

LITIGATION: No
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